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tomato,

Walter Dickinson came down i

front e Sunday. He brought,
along bis dog and gun and will en-- ,

deavor to kill hU share of pheas-- i

merchant, la in Portland this weal

Mie Hackleman of St. John?,

tutting her aUtrr, Mr. John IM

J. P. Winn, the real iat m

of Ruena Vita, spent Sunday i

town. aula during the season, while visit-

ing at the home of his father, J. W.

Die a i neon.

M. V. Stewart was in town Sat-

urday making preparations to keep

Mrs. G. A. Wilcox tntertaieed
the "Crab Society" last Friday 00the "foreigners" out of his fields

evening.
Born Friday, September 23

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Be vena, a

pound boy.
during the open season for shoot

ing pheasants. Mr. Stewart doesn t

There will be specialties betwe n scount Fop' Cashao much mind the home boya, but
he will draw the line at Portlandacta at "The Fireman's Mascol"

Thursday night. sportsmen.
If ysu are in need of dentistry If you enjoy a good wrestling

bout do oot fail to be present at

the auditorium Thursday evening.
Messrs. Smith and McDonald are
beth past masters in the art and

you will get your money's worth.
See large billa for further par

Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 3d, aii(luntil further notice we

will give 20 per cent discount on all our Womcns. Misses and

Childrcns Cloaks and Rain Coats sold lor cash. A big reduc-

tion like this at tho end of the season is not so very startling,
but when it comes at the very beginning of the season as this

does it is entirely out of the ordinary and should bring a broad

smile on the face of every cloak purchaser in this community.

ticular!.

A carload of household goode for

L. G. Reeves and F. M. Chatelat
arrived Saturday from southern
Colorado. Mr. Reevea purchased

property here two years ago ata
will now with his family take op
permanent residence as will also

his son-in-la- w, Mr. Chatelat, and

family. Both families have been

spending the past lour weeks in the

hop yards with their friends Air.

and Mrs. Currie and all have

see Dr. Nthrbas over Inde-penden-

National Bank.

Dr. Thompson arrived from Al-

bany yesterday and looka perfeatly
natural on the street again.

CleTe Robinson left Sunday for

Goldendale, Wash., where he will

engage in the barber business.

A Lyon & Healy harp, valued at

$1200 will be played at "The Fire-

man's Mascot" Thursday night.

Mrs. R. J. Taylor visited Satur-

day and Sunday at Corvallia with

her daughter, Mrs. Willard Ireland.

Frank Kirkland and Maurice

Butler have been taking in the

eights in Portland the past few

days.
Interest grows in the wrestling

natch between Strangler Smith

and W. R. McDonald Thursday

sight.
Mrs. Paddock, Mrs. Heath and

Mrs. Ingram attended the M. E.

conference in Portland Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Ruby Rogoway of Albany,
left for home yesterday after visit-

ing several days with her sister,
Mrs. A. Gross. '

Otis Flum is advertising a Bale of

his stock, farm implements and

houBehpld goods at the Geo. Herron

place, near Monmoth, Oct. 16th.

Mrs. Lottie Hedges-Dorri- s, teach-

er of voice and piano. Studio at

thoroughlp enjoyed the outing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lewis, of

Mens and Boys Clotlning
at 1Q per cent discount

3tseasteas S&S&Bi
Lewleville, came in Saturday from

Portland, en route home. They
had been down to see Job McCload,
a brother of Mrs. Lewis, and who

has been eonfined in a Portland

come and see us. len per cent, uibuui i jhospital for a couple of months.

Mr. McCloud's friends here will be

glad to know he is now convales-

cent. . GoodsC. H. Cummins of the Rickreall

neighborhood, was here Saturday
and reports everybody in bis neck
' the woods as prosperous ana
'eood times a plenty." All crops

are harvested and returns entirely

satisfactory. He and a numoer of

nelehbors are selling milk to the
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Mens, Womens and Child-ren-s

Underwear, and Notions is complete. Big, new-lin-e

of Hats and Caps. Bargains in all lines.
the residence of D. L. Hedges,

Phone Main cheese taciory ai uanaa uu u.. .
Monmouth street

a prontaDie DusinesB. wi. ;un-minsw- aa

here looking around to

buy more cows.

"Say, paw?" queried little Eva

364.

Dean Walker, Pearl Locke and

Wright Porterfield left Friday for

Columbia University at Portland

where they have entered as stu-

dents for the year.

G. C. Covalt and wife were ar
rivals here Friday from Washing

nDeck. "what is a martyr?" "AE

martyr, my dear, is what your maw

married to.is

Miss MileB Windig evidently
oa i,el in hia head. Mr. Giles

ton and may locate m this vicinity
and that's not the worst ofwithwell --Yes,pleasedas they were quite

t, either. His jaws are ball bear- - r )i i I I

Jr I I J awaaai run
aiaBMBkBf WmmmWmmfcW bisattatsl gi

the country. Mr. Covalt owns a

noor ttiAfclet.nn. Wash. in

Monmouth! Oregon
The new script eieu on the front

door of the West Side Enterprise

Mrs. Lizzie Eoff has opened a

restaurant in the old restaurant

building on C street, and it fills a

lone felt want in Independence.
It is really first class in all its ap

pointment8 with new dishes, new

ilverwsre. new and tidy linens.

ECLECTRIC SHORTHAND BY MAIL
Learn Shorthand by mail in your own home, by
taking our Correspondence pourse. Eclectic
Shorthand (as its name implies) embodies the
best of all systems, and has none of the disad-

vantages of any. It is simple, briefest and the
most legible system in existence. We can give
you a thorough knowledge of Shorthand in three
Months. Write ns today for free booklet and full Information.

Address G. B. HARDIN, Dallas, Ore.

office, resplendent with the glitter
of gold, is real gold leaf work. To

Albert Sperling is due credit for

the artistic work. Mr. Sperling is

comparatively young in the sign

designing and writing business,

yet his work is attracting tho at-

tention of the public that discrim

The tables are supplied with the

IS THE CHEAPEST

And don't lose sight of the fact that all our

harness is manufactured f r o m California

oak tanned leather, guaranteed absolutely with-

out flaws. It is the best and the best it the

cheapest at any price. Tents, all lizes and guar-

anteed full size and weight. All lines of leather

goods in the harness trade.

GEO DUNHAM
THE HARNtM MAN lmAmf''"CZ'

Also aarry cteck food ad vetaraary are

rwmlly J.vited to call, laspeet aaratoak aad get prieea.

inates between cheap ana nign
class work. Attractive signs, liks
other forms of advertising pays,

best the market affords and at Mrs.

Eoff s restaurant you can eat a

meal tn comfort with the surround

ings of real home life. Commercial

men will find meals and service to

their liking at Mrs. Eoffs restaurant
with no grounds of complaint.

The Willamette Valley Co. did

not succeed in buying the Ross-bur-g

water and light system.

and the best is the cheapest.

Meeker Did your wife enjoy her

two weeks' sojourn in the country?
En peck I don't know, but you bet

I did.

Read the West Side Enterprise


